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TheRecipeManager now available in Walmart
Published on 06/23/12
The best selling cross platform recipe management tool - TheRecipeManager - is now
available in-store nationwide at Walmart. TheRecipeManager is a fully featured recipe
manager, planner and lifestyle tracking software package that runs on Windows and OS X.
The software enables users to create their own cookbooks and populate them with as many of
their own recipes as they like. They can as much or as little detail to their recipes and
can include multiple pictures and videos with recipes.
Kennewick, Washington - The best selling cross platform recipe management tool TheRecipeManager - is now available in-store nationwide at Walmart. TheRecipeManager is a
fully featured recipe manager, planner and lifestyle tracking software package that runs
on Windows and OS X. The software enables users to create their own cookbooks and populate
them with as many of their own recipes as they like. They can as much or as little detail
to their recipes and can include multiple pictures and videos with recipes.
Featured highlights of TheRecipeManager:
* Create your own cookbooks and add as many recipes as you like
* Seamlessly share recipes and cookbooks between TheRecipeManager running on Windows and
OS X
* Import direct from your favorite food and cooking websites
* Share your recipes with friends and families running TheRecipeManager and also share to
TheRecipeMgr for iPhone & iPad, a companion universal App available on the App Store for
just $4.99
* The same install disk runs on Windows and OS X
Packed with lifestyle tools:
Recipe manager - create multiple cookbooks and store and search on all of your recipes,
including full recipe details and multiple pictures
Meal planner - schedule daily, weekly and monthly meals to create printable meal pland and
menus, then build shopping lists of ingredients
Lifestyle tracker - track food intake, weight, blood pressure, blood sugar and exercise
activity, recording and monitoring your progress
Multiple shopping list manager - create multiple shopping lists for different stores and
occasions and maintain a pantry list of essential items
Nutritional tracker - assign nutritional information to all of your recipes and then
monitor your daily/weekly/monthly intake on the lifestyle tracker
Requirements:
TheRecipeManager runs on Windows 7, Windows Vista, OS X 10.5, 10.6 & 10.7
Availability:
Available now in over 1300 Walmart stores nationwide
About TheRecipeMgr for iPad and iPhone:
TheRecipeMgr is a fully featured App for the iPad which also now runs on iPhone/iPod
touch. This means that customers purchasing for the iPad can now also install the App at
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no additional charge on their iPhone. This unique approach to sharing means that users can
also share their recipes between Apple mobile devices and TheRecipeManager running on
Windows desktop and laptops, creating a truly platform independent approach to recipe
sharing with friends and family.
About Sharing:
Requires users to connect on the same wireless network and be running the latest release
of TheRecipeManager for desktop (Windows or OS X) or the Universal version of TheRecipeMgr
for iPad & iPhone.
TheRecipeManager 1.1:
http://www.therecipemanager.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/therecipemgr/id435823895
YouTube Channel:
http://www.youtube.com/user/therecipemanager/featured
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/067/Purple/82/9f/1c/mzl.jaxwcmau.480x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/095/Purple/6f/16/5e/mzl.vldmrtfe.175x175-75.jpg

Based in Kennewick, Washington, TheDataManager Inc was founded by Larry Barcot in 2002.
TheDataManager Inc has the express goal of creating high quality, low cost consumer and
small business applications. The aim was to take price off the table as an issue, then
over-deliver from there on. Copyright (C) 2002-2012 TheDataManager Inc. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc.
in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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